Mucosal immune dysfunction associated with alcoholic IgA nephropathy.
We investigated the hypothesis that alcohol-induced changes of the immune system result in IgA nephropathy (IAN). Wistar rats were infused with liquid diet containing alcohol: "alcoholics." Control rats received an isocaloric diet with glucose instead of alcohol. IAN was diagnosed by mesangial IgA deposition. When compared to controls, serum IgA in alcoholic rats with IAN had a fourfold increase and a twofold increase in alcoholics without IAN. The intestinal lamina propria showed overall lymphocyte depletion in alcoholic rats. The decrease was not uniform for all the lymphocyte subgroups: it resulted in a relative increase in IgA-B cells in alcoholic rats with IAN but not in alcoholic rats without IAN. No significant differences were observed between alcoholic and control rats in the percentages of spleen lymphocyte subtypes. We suggest that dysfunction of the mucosal immune system may be related to the induction of IAN in chronic alcohol consumption.